
Whosoever will, let bina take the water of life f'reely.-Rev. xxii. 1 7.

Drawlng Water.

SF1ALL not soon forget the circum-

stances under which 1 heard an out-
line sermon upon Isa. XII. 3, "lWith
ioy shail ye drawv water out of the
wells of salvation."

It was a hot Sunday afternoon,
wlien five of us, engaged in village
mission work, had been toiling over
th e Chiltori Hilîs. To escape tlîe
weun and get a few minutes' rest,

wetrwourselves under a sn-all
£,lump of trees ; and, as one friend remained
standing, it wvas agreed that lie slîould address
the otlîer four, acting the part of preacher for
tlîeir spiritual good. Perhaps feeling the value
of a refreshing draught at that particular moment,
bie announced as bis text, IlWith joy shaîl ye
draw wvater out of tlîe wells of salvation ;" giving
as divisions-

i. The persons drawing. 2. What they draw.
_3. Wlience tlîey drawv; enlarging, under this
bead, upon tlîe wounds of Jesus as being the wells
of salvation wvhence belie.vers draw the 'water of
life.

As a fourthi division, some one suggested that
tlîe speaker had forgotten-4. The spirit in which
tlîey draw, viz., Il with joy."

But the best part was to corne, for as we pur.
sued our wvay, our friend gave us an illustration of
tbe text flrom his own experience :

III re-iember," said lie, Ilbeing in a family
Nvlbere ail hiad been blessed but one, a young man.
0f course, the motiier wishied me to speak to lîim,
but lie avoided giving me the opportunity. One
day, lîowever, 1 cauglît Iîim at bomne atternding
to lus birds, for whichi he had a great fancy ; and
as I mniifested interest in tlîe little pets, I soon
gained bis confidence, and was shown how hie
had tauglit tlier to draw tlîeir own drink by
nîeans of a little pulley and bucket. But there
wvas one newv corner amongst them, a redpoll, who
ivould not attend to this littk' performance.

"'I1 shall not give it water in any other uvay,'
said the young man.

"'Will you let it die?
''Yes; I have provided tlîe wvater and the

apparatus, and if it will flot draw, it nmust go with-
out. Motlîer says I arn cruel, but I do flot see it
so. Wîat do you tlink?'

il'No, it does not seenu cruel: tlîe otliers do it,
and this one sees tlem. If lie dies with water
ivitlîii reach, I thînk it deserves to perisli.'

%6Agreeing with the young man iii tlîis little
matter conipleted the friendship; s0 I got Iuim to
sit down, and quietly quoted, ' Witli joy shall ye
drawv water out of the wvells of salvation ; adding

otiier birds do; mother does; sister does. Why
flot you ? God bas provided it. You have seen
how they got it. He will not do more for you.
Why flot draw?'

"The young man was startled at this unexpect-
ed and appropriate word. He mnust draw or die.
God would flot do anything more. The Holy
Spirit blessed the simple illustration. He drew,
and drawing, sang a sweeter song of joy than was
ever warbled by birds."

Is it any wonder that I commenced this littie
story by saying, I should not soon forget the cir-
cumstances tinder which I heard such an exposi-
tion of this text ? May the reader flot only rem-
ember about the "ldrawing," but go and do
likewise. Others do; wby not you, my reader?

Ir WILLIAM Lupiy.

"Tlat Was Faith."'

HERE is a man living in the
' city of New York who bas

a home on the Hudson river.
His daughter and lier family
went to spend the winter

- ,with him ; and iii the course
o f the season scarlet fever
broke out. One littie girl
hie put in quarantine, to be

kept separate from the rest. Every morning
the old grandfather used to go and bid his grand-
child I'Good-bye" before going to bis busihess.
On one of these occasions the littie thing took
tbe grandfather by the band, and leading
him to a corner of the room, without saying
a word she pointed to the floor where she

jhad speit ont in what we cail crackers, but wbat
you caui small biscuits, IlGrandpa I want a box
of paints." H-e said notbing. On bis return borne
he hung up bis overcoat and went to the roorn as
usual, wben bis littie grandchild, without looking
to see if lier wishi had been complied witb, took
him into the saine corner, wvbere lie saw spelled
out in the sanie waý,, IlGrandpa, I thauk you for
the box of paints"I The old man would flot have
missed gratifying the child for twenty pounds.
That was faith.-"l The Way Io God." By D. L.

j Aloody.

Whosoever drinketh of the
water th-at 1 shall give him,
shahl neyer thirst. Jobn iv. 34.


